MINUTES
By-Law Study Committee
February 24, 2017 6:00 PM
Wilbraham Town Hall – Meeting Room 1

PRESENT: John Broderick, Ed Lennon, Bev Litchfield, Dave Sanders, Judi Theocles
Anna Levine: remote call, arrived @ 6:30PM
Meeting moved to Selectman’s Conference Room

Call to order: Meeting was called to order by Chairman Ed at 6:06 p.m.

I. Meeting Minutes
   A. Minutes were not discussed

II. Public Comment: None

III. Old Business:
   A. Reviewed the Town Administrator’s statement requesting that we not consider any new business
   B. General By-law Edits:
      a. Sec 610 Pawnbrokers
         i. By-Law capitalized
         ii. Motion made/seconded to accept as modified
         iii. Pass 5-0
      b. Sec 605 Chicken By-law
         i. Reworded to say ‘any abutting residences’
         ii. Motion made/seconded to accept as modified
         iii. Pass 5-0
      c. Discussed comments made by citizens at info session
      d. Parks and Rec By-law will be standalone
      e. 704 Sign destruction modified from $20 to $50
      f. 510 & 519 warrant wording edited
      g. Began review with Sect 100
         i. Reviewed each section
         ii. Made edit, capitalization, format changes

Next meeting: 3/2/17 @ 6:30 in Selectman’s Room

Adjourned at 8:40

Respectfully submitted,

Dave Sanders, Clerk